
Special Jlonms.
Batchelos'a Hair Dye! The best

ir. the -world, WILLIAM A,BATCHELOR'Scelebra-
ted Bair Dye producesa color not to Da clstlaguished
tom nature—-warranted not to Injure the hair In the

Least; remedies the 111effect® of bad dyes, and invigo
rales the hair for life. Gbet,Ksd or Rustv Hair in-
stantly turns a splendid Black orBrows, leaving the
tia'r softand beautiful. Soldby tU Dmgglrts, &c.

gif’ The penuine is signed William A.Batchelor on
-.lie four sides of each box. Factory, No.81 Barclayst,
•*.Ncw Tork. (late2SS Broadway aadlS Boud.l Jy9-sTQT-!y

Lake View Water Cure, Dr.
GUILT'S, lain successful operation. The best place
In theWert for the treatment of all Chronic or so-
called Incurable Diseases. Send for Circular. Address
Dr. J. B. GUILTor Mrs. GUILT,P. O. Box 3125, Chi-
cago, HI. jyl-sSoMm

8®”HEADACHE l—Peak’s Head-
ache Remedy Isthe THIN©. Bo lady or gentleman,
will ever be without a Bottle after once using It.fries25 cents. Sold by Druggists generally. Whoio-
eale Agenttorthe-Northwest, B. ILLANDON.BBLakeistnet, opposite Tremont House, Chicago. je27-st7fr3m

ES?" Ur. James, formerly of
Pew Orleans, bar arrived In Chicago and permanently
located at86Randolphstreet, between State and Dear-
born streets, Chicago.EL '

SPECIALIST.—Cures old Chronicandrecent diseas-
es. Has the testimonials of the medical fraternity.
Medical Journals, and the almost entire press of the
{South.

Office Honrs—From 9 A. M. tillSP. M.
Consultations inviolable. jelS.6lS9-2m

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder,
Tested for 19years and grows In Ikvor. It kills and
exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas, Moths

Cloths, Fare aud Furniture, Garden Insects, *c.
All genuine bears the signature ofE. Lyon, and is not
poisonous topersons or domestic Beware of
■Counterfeit j and imitations.

Lyon’s Powder killsall Inserts Inattlw,
Lyon's Pills are death torata andmice.

Cold everywhere. D. S. BARNES,
myl9-r494-Sm 202 Broadway, New York.

S.—T.—lß6o—X—Drake’sPlants-
TION BlTTEßS.—Exhausted Nature’s great restorer.
They invigorate, strengthen and purify the system.
Cure Dyspepsia. Acidityof the Stomaclj, Diarrhea, *c
&perfect Appetizerand Tonic. They Invigorate the
fcebywithout stimulating tlie brain, ybey are com-
poundof pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and Herbs, and
nrerecommended by all who use tliem. Adapted, to
the old or young, but particularly recommended to
the weak cadlanguid. Soldby all Druggist®, Grocers,
Hotels and Saloons. P. H.DRAKE a CO„

myls-r£H-3m 202 Broadway, New York.

To the Nervous of both sexes.
- A Retired Clergyman havingbeen re itnrcd tohealth
»-j.i P-w davs,aftermnnvvears ofgreat juffering.Ibwill-

irz to assist others bv wnding (free) Dn the receipt
cl a port-paid directed envelop;l ,acony. of theprescrip-t:v: tiicd. Direct theREV. joHK M. DACXALL.IS)
I'ulton rircet. Brooklyn, New York. le9-sl4m

DBS. ANDRE & STRATFORD,
of the Faculty of Medicine, of Paris,

SB. AN DUE,
Formerly ClinicalChief of theHospital* ofParis

Surgeon Major of the East' rn Army In the Crimea;
Medal of Honor of H. M, the Emperor of the

French, for the CholeraEpidemicof 1854, etc.
Ail the above documents und manr others on exhi-

bition at theoffice. Dr. Andre Is assisted by Dr,Strat-
ford, from Boston and th= different Hospitals of the
X*n:on.and for several years doingan extcnslrefamlly
practice In this c.isv ano vicinity.

Erect al.treatment<>f T’rinarvand diseases T'Ecn.T.VB
Towoman. All iindsofSurgical Operations skilfully
performed.

Drs A. & S. five to the public all guaranteeof their
Competency to- perform all they prefesg. All1« tu-rareejuirinc an answer must contain one postage
slump. lx tegENT CASES enclose §O.OO, with full
particulars of case, and we shall forward tneSlclne
immediately. with lull directions. Good accommoda-
tions for patientl- from abroad. All tetters mu&t be
addreseeatoDKS. ANDUE & STIiATFORD, Chicago,
111. r O. Box 45591. Office 131 South Clark street.

83P“ Dr. Frauldn Chavett’s Uterine
COPJUAL IS TCERAKTED TO CI'RR ALL FORMS OP
Uterine Disease or themoney will be reftniieh.
Satisfactory references can be seen at bis office, 113T“st Van Burrn street. Consultation free. Post
Office Box 335. Dr. C. ha?practiced medicine fortwcu-
by-ninc vears, four of widen have been in thiscity.

fcS-kT&mm

XTTGIEO-TBEKAPEGTIC RS
JLt treat. Established for the

Treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Entrance, l*tiState street.

JCSTiX. HATES. M.D.
jy;-sCSMmChicago,May. ISC*.

T>E YE HEALED —Dr. Whittierytill South Chirk street. ran he found from eight
Lr The morning untilHaht hi the r.venlne every day.

No charge for consultation. The afflicted will re-
ceivea speedy and permanentcure of all BloodDls-
cases. jy4-?Gt2-lm

Banking arm iSicpange.
'T'REASURT NOTES, GOLDX AND SHYER

WANTED ATTHEHIGHESTFSEMIUJI.
- Land ‘Warrants Boncht and Sold.

E, W. MtfHSE. Agent,35 Clark street,Jyl-5i9 Sm Post Office Box 61SG, Chicago, 111.

\fECHANICS’ SAVING BANKJJU.OF CHICAGO
Ho. 8 Clark Street, HearSouth. Water.

This Institution willreceive sums of Money of any
amount from Mechanics. Laborers, Business Men and
others, and Interest will be allowed when left fora
specified time. Buy and pell Coin and Foreign and
Domestic Exchange.

Exchange on New York, Boston, and England, IreJland,France, Germany, and all partsof Europe.
„

CHAS. T.EUGGS. President.
L. E. Alexander, Cashier. myi»-r4S4-iy

RANKING HOU*eK*OP
CHAPIN, TTHEELEB & CO.,

Corner ofLake andLasalle street,Chicago,HI.)
Transacts*

GEITOR AT. BANKINGBUSINESS.
a. CHAPIN.President.

IE p. Buchanan. Cashier.
EL Chapin, South Bend Branch. John B. Howe,Lima

Brandi. Bunk of the State of Indiana; A. B. Judson,
Mishawaka, ind.; C. T. Wheeler, Chicago. HI,;Tolman
Wheeler.dog Hiram Wheeler, do. mh23 n353-ly

Stock Brockers, New York,
STOCKS,BONDS AND GOLDBOUGHT

AND SOLD,

At the Board of Brokers,
HO. S6 WALL STREET, HEW YOBS.

g.k. vu-t-arp. [jeSr92oshn] geo,l.maxwell.

W. D REX EL & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

No, 42 South Clark-st., Chicago,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

Stocks, Bank Notes, Land-Warrants, Specie, &c* &c.
Deposits ‘received. Collections promptly made.

Draft® on Ireland, Franco and Germany, for sale In
sums tosuit. DRAW ON

BEAD, DBEXEL & Co.) New Tork,

DR£X£l< JSc CO., FDUadelpUla.
nyS-xisa-iy '

H. DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

No. 40 South Clark street, Chicago, Illinois.
gyparticnlarattentiongiventoCoUecGonsjnyS-rg-lr

BANKERS AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE,
Coin, Bank Notes and Land Warrants, Ko. 1 Clarkstreet, comer of South Water.

Special attention given to Collections throughout
the Konh-wcbt. Accounts solicited, and Interest al-
loved on special Deposits. myl-p360-3m

W. GREEKLEAT & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

44 ExchangePlace, New York.
yg- Orders for the purchaseor saleofBlocks. Bonos,

Treasury Notes, executed promptly anasatisfac-
torily. apl4-paf7-3a-at-WAT

D UTTER,ENDICOTT &WHTrS-JLh HOUSE,
BANKERS

MD DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
Earing leased the office recently occupied by the

* Escbance Bank of H. A. Tucker & Co*” are pre-
pared to do a genera
Banking, Exchange and CollectionBusiness.
Deposits received, and advances made upon ship-

ments orproduce In store. rnhai-nSiS-Cm,

'J'BE BANK OF MONTREAL,
BATING ESTABLISHED AN

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is preparedto doa General Banking Business, Buying

and Selling

Eastern smd SterlingExchange,
Discounting FEOBUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES OK STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-payable In CHICAGO, or atother points,Receiving
Deposits and CollectingCommercial Paper.

deffl-&79&Y> E. W. WILLARD, Agent

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANEEBS,

No. 47 Exchange Place* New Fork*
Particular attentiondevoted to Western business.Wxsteun Heff-sekces.—Chapin, Wheeler& Co*

Chicaco, Illinois; Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insor-anceCompsnvßank. Milwaukee; Slate Bank of lowa
and Branches; State Sayings Association, 6L Louis.

mblS-nßit-ly

AT ERCHANTS’ savingsloan
ifl. & TKUST COUFAHT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
HEBKTPARNAif, Prest. B. ASMITH, Vice Prest.

L. J.GAGE, Cashier.
ThisInstitution will Discount Paper, buy and aeU

Exchange and Coin, and receive money on deposit,
pay interest thereon whenlefta specified period; will
receive money for accumulation, when left for a
termsof years; andreceive and execute Trusts from
Courts, Corporations, Individuals and

Estates.
Office, comer of Lake and Dearborn streets.

Dikectors:
J.H. Dunham, James Goodwin. Henry Famam,
v'T ?. H. Maple,
s\ cSolcy. C.H. McCormick, T. S.

EUROPEAN EXCHANGE.
JGj bills of sxcbaegk oh

Bigitci, France. Germany, Switzerland,
Andother EuropeanCountries, for eale at the Bank-
ing Office of

J. TOVNG BCAMMON,
Marine Bank Bell ding. Lake street,Chicago, Illinois,

ev~ Droits on Messrs. Danse Brothers A Co„ Los*
don. and letters of Credit available anywhere on the
Continent granted. del£h7Bl-Iy

ULLMANN & Go
BAKKEBB ARD DEALERS IB EXCHAHGB,

BANK BOTES. GOLD. eILVSK. AO.
soirewy Ko. S2 Clark sL. Chicago,m.

DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
D Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-ing Notes ofthe

“BANK OF AMERICA,”
HeretoforeIncorporated and doing business in the city
of Chicago, ander the general banking laws of the State
of Illinois, mastbepresented for payment to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State,at his office. In the
city of Springfield, within three years from the date
aereot; or the funds deposited for the redemption of
•-aid notes will begiven np tosaid bank.

Dated thisVOth dayof May.A.D. 186 L _
GEORGE SMITH, President.

S.W.Wtt.t.a-ep Cashier. 1y26-g2gtojel-«

'J'SLEGRAPHnG EXCHAKGS
ON NEW YORK

FOB SALE BY SMOKY COBB,
MIS-g€os-ly Telegraph Office.

jßciigs to Hoan.
K AAA TO LOAN ON CHI-

'*v* CAGO City Property or upon
ImprovedFarms inIllinois. In sums to suit. Inquire
at iSfi South Water street. BoomNo, 3. Aken's Build-
ingai|*-rt:ilrs), adjoining Board of Trade.
J3lls:«2w G. B. COOK.

Monet to loan on real
ESTATE tn the cltr of Chicago,or on firms In

lllinoiswithlnonc hundred miles of Chicago. Apply
to CJKO. w. NEWCOMB, SO Dearborn at.. Boom No.a.

JjS-rfWS-lm

<S9A AAA TO LOAN FOR A
V* •V*V_*V/ term of rears on Beal Estate

in tlie Citv of Chicago, in amounts of s’.ooo ami up-
wares. at’lOtHT cent per atmini. Applications maoetoGEO. CLEVELAN U. of the firm of Taylor & Clevis-
land. 2S»South Waterrtnxt. jyS-SiOMw

JJONEY TO LOAN ON
CHICAGO CITY PSOPEBTT,

Or on Good Improved Farms, within ICC mitfatof Chi-cago, Id thisState. Farms forsale cheap.mh2>n&s4m CHAMBERS A 121 TaVaR,

gro^DartnttstHys.
rVEK FIRS! OF GRIFFTX &

A TITCKC f 'KDS)P this davdissolved by mutual con-sent. F. Kickcord* if alone authorized to collect ailduethe late linn, and. will pay all debt* of toe
enld Atm. _ 11. CiliJFFpf,

jyia s^oist f! XUCKCORDS.

TYYSENTERT AND DIAS-
•£_/ EllEA—Certain cure. Also, the

TESTERS LINIIVENT,
?Tor Rheumatism. Sprains, Braises, &c. No family ortaCIF-duHl should he withoutit. W. HUTCHINGS,

Jes-rftg-om Sole agent for the West. fi4 Dearborn-st

"iZNOW THYSELFt
Dr. J. H. MeCAWN,

ffUTBICIAH JLM) SUiIGEON, fielftClß to B certaintyBie true conditionand localityof diseases,hy asimple
�vnd scientific method, without asking any questions.
kD'ACbsea of theThroat and Lunas treated by Medical
Exhalation and Constitutional treatment. Diseases of
Che Heprt, of the Stomach, ofthe Liver. Kidneys, Drop-
Sy. 6L Vitus’ Dance, Cancers. t;hroulu Ulcers, Itheuma-

flto- £&»*. KcoralciK. Faralvsis. Fistula, Spasms. Fits. Dls-
* Bast* w u>« F.ve andEar, Skin Die taros. Rupture, Diar-

tfccea. In short, «ii curable dls tasea of long standingcared In the shortest Wo are not a
“cure-all” doctor, ana will unacr**ta no gago without
Cl ftJr prosnect of recover?.

Female Diseases, &c..
Such *f. Suppressions. Irrecul^naw,.,*■“>
XR-ot&b, T«»on,»u l'iins: y kervou?Debility.
Phlnful or Difficult Menstruation, Itnirennese- &c., will
Dr. speedily cured, without poisonous drugs. Injurious
Or unpalatable nicuivim-AOl any kind. Have no deli-
cacy Infalling, no difference what your troubles may
be. The afflicted are cordially Invited to call an? sat
tefr themselves.
Oonsnltatlonsand Examinations free

of I'harsfe.
All communications strictly confidential. Office In

t.UStreet BaUread Bulhiinc, cornerol State and Ran-
dolph streets. Office hours from EA. M. t’.U 9P. M.

Address J- U- McCANN. M.D„ Chicago. HL Letters
to my address. inclosing a stamp. will receive prompt
attention, or for two stamps I wIU eend a pamphlet
gtee. ael2-wly

QARGENT’B PAIN
tO EXTERMINATOR!

iAR&EKT’S PAIN EXTERMINATOR!
THE CHEAT

Standard. Remedr.
JN© Hoasohold Is Safe Without It.
ItIs tlie only positive undradical cure forDJptlierla

Etheuintill.-mi, A line l:i theFace. Nprmvlcia, Toothache
Ccsdu!«-. Fn sh WVunds. Burns. Sprains. Dysentery
Dli.nhr u. Earache, and all kindred complaints.

TlierearcnnuibiTlcssnostrums cone. n-t«*dand palmed
OC upona confidingpublic as remedies fur the above
tr-eutloiicd Ills, which, though In a fewInstances mar
Gtlord a temporary relief, by no means perfect a foil
sad computecure.

SARGENT’S PAIN EZTEBHINaTOB
JVsß'bvn triedand tested,and was NEVER FOUND
WaXTING. IMnz c«uiip<*si-d nf pnr.-lv vegetable
Ti:CT‘‘ di‘,nlA it net- iu strict conformity‘with nature's
laws,and heals Instead of distracting, builds up instead
Of reducing.

Hundred? who have.felt the royal power andbenlfl-
Oecce ofits

Healiu" Qualities,
31ear glad testimonyto Us efficacy Inrelieving and ro
trovlnp pain.

For fufc by all Leading Druggists andApothecaries
tn the country. Price '£• cents. S) cents, ana one dollar•parbottle. Liberal Discount tothe Trade.

Manufactoryand Wholesale Depot at
94 Ifasltixigton Street, Chicago.

A. TV. SAR6ESX & CO.,
Poet t'-ffice Box ST4S. apofl rVJMy

,In' poitantto Fenisles.—Dr Cheese-
DafenV lills.

Thecombination of Ingredients la these Pills are the
result cfa loneandextensive practice. Theyare mild
In their operation,and certain in correcting aU Irregu-
larities. PainJUl Menstruations, reaioving all obstruc-
tions. whether from toid or otherwise, headache, pain
tn the tide, palpitation oftheheart, whites, ail nervous
affections, hysterica, fatigue, pain in the back and
Usba, &(L, disturbed sleep, which arise from Interrup-
tticnolnature.

BK. CHEESETIAV’S PIM3Was the commencementot a uc« era in - he treatment
Ofconsigned potmany toa premature orate. No female

>«*• can enjoy pood health unless she Is regular,and when-ever an obstruction lakes place the generalhealth be-to decline.K DIE. CHEESEJIAJPS PILLSare themost effectualremedy ever known lorall com-
plaints peculiar to Females. To all classes thev are
Invaluable, inducing. with cestaistv, periodical
yygftTTAitrrT- They tireknown tothousand* who have
tnvedthem at differentperiods throughoutthecouutry,
Haying theeanction ofeome or the mosteminent Phts-
tdANsiN America.

Explicit directions, stating ween tiiey should
Cror he used, wul. eachBox—the Prick OneDollar
Pee Box, containing from £0 to GO Pills.

FClesentby mail, promptly,by nunlttingtoUieAgent
SS Lake street. fold ut Druggists generally.

gV Boldin Chicago at maupfactorsprict* bv LDHD
&SMITH. api’Caiyr

3ST“ For the cheapest and best Hail
Jewelry, Wiga. BraWi. Cnrla. Frtaxeto. etc. go to A.OH6WAUJT. 100Lake street,and examinethose won-tferfsl prodnctlontofart. Ko scrutiny can delcrt thefcrtifldal from thenatural when adjusted to the head,
fits Hair Jewelry contains always the newest Fart*
Styles. All articles win give entire satisfaction.

ocaj’gl-ly

Dr. n. s.dodge, professor
ofLurg andFemalediseases,may bo consulted

nt his Booms at the Sherman House, onFridays, May
frth. June »Ui. August Ist. and September I'itlu Also,
fit Joliet, at the NationalHotel, onSaturrtava Mar 10th,
June 21st August 2nd. and September13th. Patients
Should call earlv. Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M„and
from 2 to 4 P.M. Consultation free. Address Post
Office Box 2515. Chicago, Illinois. Dr.D.'tt Lectaresto
Udlee and gentlemen sent free onreceipt ofthree cent
Stamp. tnySO-rTTI-Sni

CATARRH! CATARRH! I
CATARRH!!!

SR.BSELYE’S LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY,
WAXXEBTxrt tobe a sore curezor

CATARRH or COLD IN THE HEAP,
OnHuttdkxt Teoubaito persons die rewly inthuP°.>y?T. ctf.Copsumpaon. Every physician knows thatwith fully two-third* -of this number, the disease firstCommenced ata

catarrhin the nose.
The mert step being to the throat and bronchial tabes,
und lastly, the lings. 1
It la easier tocure Catarrh than Consumption. andbv

curing tbetotwepre\^cttheia««. Fcrtontshould
that the better way to cure CpseumutlOD

Si toprevent It. ■ y

The symptoms of Cattarrhas they gaaetauj appear
Ereat first very slight. Persons find they have a cold,
end find thatthey have frequent attacks, andare moreeeasmre to thechanges of temperature. In this coo-
diUon, thenose may be dry, or a slight discharge, thin
end acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.
As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are in-
creased inquantity and chanced in qaaHiy; *hev arenowthick and heart, and areeither gotzvCbt by.blow-
tup the nose, orelae they ftll-into the throat, end are
fe&wked or coughed off. The secretions are offensive,
Causinga bad breath; the voice is thick and nasal; the
eyes are “weak; the sense of cmell is lessened or de-stroyed: deafness frequently takes place. Anothercommon and important symptom ofCstarrh is. that
the person is obliged toclear bis throat in the morning-
-ofa thick orslimy mucous, which hasfallen flowr from
bhs bead daringthe night. When thls-Ukes place, theoenon maybe sure that hlsdiiKase is on its wayto theConga, and should lose no time in arresting it. Theftt-ove are the symptomsof Catarrh as they appear tnMU.

By theaidof the LIQUID CATABHH REMEDY. anthese symptoms can be quickly aad effectually re-tnoved. And I have sufficient confidence in Cheßeme-<ly toassure all whoare disposedto teat its virtues incuring Catarrh, that if alter the trial of the Bemedy
C»r tm«month, no benefit Is received, the amount paidWillbe returned.Price ot the CatarrhRemedy, S2o)—sufficient tot use
O&fi month, withfull and rfb we/'w.

Office, 182South. ClarkStreet, (Up-St&irsO
. * »p. D. H. SEELYS,fiel-hSE-Tm Tcatt once Box 435 L Chicago m.

T AES SUPERIOR PIG IRON.
TheNortteni Iron Comnnny ot lake SuperiorBeep on handat its Doclm InChicago, a supply ofChar--coal Iron, (Erect from its Blast Furnace,and of allersdea, to which the attentionof those wantingth»best•Quality ofthe Lake Superior Metal la Invited. OfficeIS WensEfioet JESUF,KENEDY & Co, Agents.■Aicft for the of the Pioneer Iron incuaatmwto>GaisCnstom6nk - •

T'\lt-SOi.UTIOIf. The Go-Part-
_l. *

nershlp heretofore existing under the name of
SAVAGE, KEITH & CO„ Is dissolved hr limitation,
oaines C. Savage is alone authorized toefen the nameof titefirm In liquidation. JAMES C SaVaGE,Chicago, Julysth, IS Si. DODGE V. KEITH.

J}frhß9Mw MARCHS D. GILMaK.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVEX thin day entered into Copartnership under thecame and styleoljdo.Clark* Co, Cor the transactionof an exclusive Commission busings, over Galena
FreightDepot,comerDearborn and North Water sts.
P. O. Box VTti. tV~Cash advances on consignments
OH Brodnco in store, bills of lading E*«V

JBO*.E. MARSHALL,FAUL JOBES.
Chicago.MayIst.IBC. mylflraa-Sm

/CO PARTNERSHIP. We, the
KJ undesigned, have this dayentered into a Co-
Partnership- under the style andarm name of

KELLOGG Ac GBAY.
For the purpose of dealingis Coal of ui Kindi.Chicago. Maylit.XSSI. A. K. KELLOGG.

TPVS T|ScQ.q T. C. V.GBAY.

ihmicauouai.
INSTITUTE AND

CLARK SEMINARY.
Pall Term opens August25th.

It Is ore of tbo most successful schools In the West,
and fully entitled to the large patronage Itbas receiv-
ed. It bus a large and able corns ol teachers, audit
located In one of tbo healthiest and most pleasanttov ns inIllinois. The standard of scl olarehip IsHigh,
the building the finest cf the kind 1c the State. Tbe'fe-
male dopartmentcflVrsspecial Inducements. Expensesv«rv from $l2O to S2OOper year, according!© the stud-ies. Liberal discounts to clergymen. For Circularsaddress litv.G. ft. QTJEREAU. A. M., Aurora. Itll-
hols. ]yS 5713-lm

EDUCATION -with
Military Tnßrnctlon and Drill.

-ana^SI1*.?^ 0? COLLEGE and MlLITANYACADEMY, at FULTON. TT.i- on the MiaebslpplSyer’^LnliKitepftCond rear. Sept.Sd 1862, with re-„<^cad2alo - and Primary Classes.The College has a corps of twelve * ,rper!enc‘*d teach-crerindbctureirfi, appointment?, the finestschool buildings mthe 1\ e*t (cost, wan luraltore &c---$l2O 000). an ample and attractive Military Part an
excellent and well furnished Armary; a tine Gymna-sium. and many other advantages -which should claimtheattention of parents ana guardians. The largestinstitution of its class and Character In the Unton.Instruction InFrench, German,and Book-Keeping freetoCadets also in AirrtLEXBT and Intasttet (heavy
and light) Tactics Zouavk and Fanov Damns and
Gtkhastics, under an officer of U. S. A, Cadet?dress
in Ui frorms. TiBHt —$180 per school year forhoard,
furnished room, fuel, lights, washing and tuitionjn
every department, payable quarterly in advance.
Cadets fromabroad, room and hoard under the same
roof with ard the constant care of the teachers. For
Circulars address D. S. COYEST, Preside^[

Foßon,

VOUNG LADIES SEMEN- ARY,X AT LAKE FOREST. ILLINOIS, The fburth
yearof this Institution, cotducted by Rev. B. Dtckln*
pen. D D_and daughters,will countenceon THURS-DAY, the 4th dayof September next, and with amplearrangements fbr the cl mlbrtand Improvementofthepupils. For circulars, and all desirable information,
'address the undersigned ' B. DICKINSON,’ ,

Lake Forest, HL, July 3,1862,

TUESDAY, JULY 10,1802.
WILL THE BLACKS FlilHTf
Testimony of a French Soldier.

BLACK SOLDIERSIN ST.DOMINGO.

To tbcEditors of the Evening Post:
The following is the testimony ofanunwil-

ling witneeß—aTrench soldier:
Lieutenant General Baron Amphile de la

Croix w,as a distinguished officer of theFrench republicanarmy, apart of which wasdetached by Bonapnre, under GeneralLeclerc,
(the husband of Pauline Bonaparte) tobring
St. Domingo under French role again. His
“Mcmoircs” are considered valuable, espe-
cially for tbelrdetails of military operations.

He states that the blacks fought well, evenin the early days of their Insurrection, when
they were a mere revolted crowd. At thefirst symptoms ofhesitation on thepart ofthesoldiers sent out to put them down, they
would throw themselves with audacity uponthe cannon, stuff theirarms into them, and at
any* expense take them.

They never appearedas a crowd of excited
pi-cple engaged in a revolt, but,dispersedihvmeelves m different bodies, each one ofwhich had instructions to convergela such a
way as to envelope the forces sent againstthan. When they were dispersed, they still
Lad constancy enough to remain under arms.

Theunorganized mulattoes in the south of
St. Domingo olwajs knew how togain ad-vantages. On the Ist and 2d of September,
1791,a body of a hundred filibusters and two
hvi-dredFrench troops cf the line, with sever-
al pl< cts ofcannon, was routed at daybreak,
attLeendof a successful march, by a sus-
tained fire of the mulattoes, of musketry
alone, leavingone hundreddead and wounded.

In a subsequent action, when a mulatto
general was on thepoint ofbeing overthrown
by the fire of twenty pieces cf artillery, hewas saved by a flank movement of another di-
vision of mulattoes, who threw themselvesupon the pieces with perfect abandonment,
extinguished the fire, and carried off one
piece.

By turns victorious and defeated, the mnl-
alioes never ceated tokeep anarmed corps intbe field, in the interest cf their cause.

The di file called les Platons was attackedby
Ibnecolumns of French troops, numbering
more than 15,000men, AugustOch, 1702. The
first column, not being supported at the ex-
pected moment, wavered; it was composedof mulattoes under Hijuid (the mulattoes
fighting against the blacks oftener than with
than.) It was annihilated, though supported
by regular troops. The secondcolumnwas a
little later; it was also led by veteran troops
from thearmy of theRhine. It was received
as the French and Bavarians were received bySwiss and Tjrolese; a livelymusketry fire so
dtcfmaud r, that it was forced to retreat.
Thin it was vigorouslypursued, and lost 100
men, a lieutenant-colonel and fourofficers.

The third column, with one piece of artil-
lery, which was probably aa incumbrance,
hearing of these checks, attempted to retreat
in order. It was too late. The chef d'artiUerie
waskilled at his piece, and all the men who
tried to prevent its capture. The rout was
complete. Two cannon and ten wagon loads
of provisions were abandoned. The blacks
pressed .on, exploded the caissons, killedmany, and the troops did not rally until they
were Lereulh the guns ofAuxCayes.

Eoctnmbean afterwards forced tbia defile
and tookan entrenched camp of the negroes.
In entrenching themselves they had recourse
to tbeknowedgeof the whites, either French
or Spanish, wuo favored them.Under Tonssalnt TOverture theblacks be-
gan to be disciplined. “It wasremarkable
to see the Africans, half naked, with musketand sabre, giving an example of the severest
discipline. The}- went out for a campaign
with nothing to eat but maize, established
themselves in towns, without touchingany-
thing exposed for sale in the shops, nor pil-
laging the farmers who brought things tomarket. Supple and trembling before their
officers, resfectfol to citizens, they seemed
only to with to obey the instinct for liberty
which was inspired in them by Toussalat.”

This was at the period when they began to
seeclearly that nothing but the destruction of
the French could secure their freedom.
Toussaint’s army wasbrigaded and organized
ttlterthe French fashion, but wascomposed of
only 20,650 men, all of whom, but 1,500
chiefly mulattoes—wereblacks.

His principalplace of defense, whereliehad
stored great quantities ofarms and munitions,
•uas Crete a-Pierrot. The French thought
they could take it by a coup domain, but were
icpulscd, and it had tohe regularly invested
andaxiproachtd by slow and painful efforts.
Ir was bombarded from three quirters for
two ■whole days; the garrison of twelve hun-
dred made sorties with various success. The
Frenchlost 1,5C0 men by these, and hy the
lire from the entrentchments. The blacks
knew how to throw up new redoubts to men-ace the French approaches. A second at-
tempt to carry the place cost Rochembeau300
men. At length thegarrison retreated, loos-
ing Itssihan halfits number. La Croixsays:
41 The retreat ■which the commandant dared to
conceive and execute wasa remarteble feat of
arms. We surroundedhis post to the number
of more than 15,000 men. He saved himself,
did not loose half his garrison, aud left us
nothingbut his dead andwounded. This man
was a quadroon, named Lamartinier, chef du
brigade, to whom nature had given a mind of
the strongest stamp. He was the same mm
who deeded the resistance ot Port au Princeagainst the divisions of Boudet, and who, in
lull council of war, broke the head of La
Combe, a commandant of artillery.”

louseaint himself made one or two attacksupon the investing force, and when the placeentered hehud fallen back to cut off the
communication between tlic attackin'- trooosand tne a.iuj m zx* WH « cnsuccessful that Hardy’s division,
its way through, became only a crowd of fu-
gitives, having lost live hundred men.

LeCroix devotes a good manypages to the
affair of Crete-a-Plerrot, and unreservedly ex-
presses his admiration of the blacks; adding,
however, that in general they know how to
defend better than to attack.

Tlus is true of a great many otter people;
tlie Turks, even underOmer Pacha along theDanube, in the opening scenes of the Crimean
war, could defend their intrcnclunenta against
every effort of the Russians; and they had
only common earthworks, with a shallow
ditch.

It isplain that thenegroes mnstbe inspired
with some sentiment or passion before they
can light. In this respect they are like thecolder"people of the North. And they musthave some expectation or idea strong enough
to hold them together andcreate an esprit Je
coi-ps. It will not be possible to subject them
tosustained discipline and to all the various
forthnes of war, unless that they can feel thatin fighting for their ownpersonal safety, thev
arc fighting for their race—to be better off iu
the future—to enjoy some emolument or ad-
vantage: in fine, to be the owner oftheblood
and muscle which they arc induced to expend
lor government.

And when tbis is clearly understood by
them, the government will wieldthe most po-
tent arm in the southern Stales. There will
be no lack of laborers and soldiers, on the
strengthofa proclamation, conceived in good
faithand not disavowed by the Executive.

The historyofHayti shows that the blacks
will go with enthusiasmwhereverthey are led,
by whites or by men of their own color, pro-
vided their steps never point again in the di-
rection of slavery. Their stolid indifference
vanisheswhen they have once got rid of the
restraints of tyranny; they willingly incurthe
restraints of freedom topreserve their new po-
sition towards mankind. J. W.
Speculations on an Flection in

Prance.
There is talk of a general election iuFrance,which must take place, according to the law,

next year, and may be held this year, if the
government so determines. M. Gueroult re-
marks upon the question in the Opinion JVa-
tioiialc. lie eajs that if the government de-
cides to have the elections this year it willshow that it does not fearan appeal to the peo-
ple ; it will be able to choose its own hour to
raise or solve certain qncstons—to select, in
short, its own battle-field, and to have its own
watchword. Bat if the elections are allowed
to stabd-over tillnext year, theposition ofthe
government- will, orat any rate mav be less fa-
vorable. "Whatever happens, the elections
must lake place then.

He then touches with cautirms boldnessupon lie importance of tbe event which maycome almost immediately, and which cannot
be long postponed. Ten years have elapsed
since the proclamation of the empire, but inreality thepresent emperorhas been in power
fouiteen years; lor his firstand most genuine
election was that which made him president of
tbe republic iu ISIS. Fourteen years—a con-
siderable period in the life of any nation—is
in France, M. Gueroult ventures ta say, “cli-
macteric.’’ Fourteen years is about the ave-
rage period ofthe deration ol ail the govern-
ments that France has seen since 1789. Of
course he hastens to add that this reflection
“Is In no way menacing to the imperial gov-
ernment, whose destinies, as all men mast see,arc far Irom hieing exhausted. Tbereis, there-
fore, nothing “necessarily fatal or Alarming in
the idea that the fourteenyears are out nutstiil it is far from being a matter of indiffer-ence ; an old lease is expired, anda new one is
beginning.”
Bow Negroes were ArmedIn the War

of 1812*
"Wc publish below a copy of thelaw passed

by the Legislature of jttac'State of New York
during the warof ISI2, authorizing the enlist-
ment of two negro regiments. The recent
discussions of-the action of General Hunter
lend fresh interest to thisenactment; ‘

An act to authorize the raising of two regi-
ments of men of color. Passed October 2-t,isl4.

* Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of theState of New York, represented in Senate and
Assembly, That the Governorof the State be
and be is hereby authorized to raise, by vol-
untary enlistment, tworegiments of free men
of color, for the defense of the State, for
three years, unless sooner discharged.

Sec. 2. And be it furtherenacted, That each
of the said regiments shall consist of 1,080
men; and the said regiments shall be formed
into a brigade, or be organized in such man-
nerand shall be employed in such service as
the Governor ot the State of New York shall
derm best adapted to defend the saidState,

Sec. 8. And be it farther enacted, Thatall
commissioned officers of the said regiments
and brigades shall be white men; and the
governorof the State of New York shall be,
and heis hereby authorizedto commission by
brevet, all the officers of the said regiment
andbrigade, who shall hold their respective
commissions until thecouncil ofappointment
shall have appointed the officers of the said
regiment and brigade, in pursuance of the
constitutionand laws of the said State.

Sec. 4. And be itfarther enacted, That the
commissioned officers of the said regiments
and brigades shall receive the same pay, ra-
tions/forage and allowance as officers of the
eainc grade in thearmy of theUntied States;
and thenon-commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates of the said regiments shall receive
thesame pay, rations, clothing andailo wances
£B the non-commissioned officers, musicians
and privates of the anny of the United States;and the sum ot $25 shall be paid to each of

' the paidnon-commissioned officers, musicians
andprivates, at the time of enlistment, in lieu
pfall other bounty,— :

• Sbo. 6. Aadbe It furtherenacted, That the

troops tobe raised as aforesaid may be trans-
ferred into the service of the United States,
if tbe government of the United States shillagree topay andsubslst them, and to refund
to Ibis state the moneys expended by .this
stale in clothing and arming ttiem; and until
such transfershall be made, maybe ordered
into the service of tbe United States in lieuof
an equal number of militia of the state of
Kew Turk shall be ordered into the serviceof
the United Stales.

Sec C. And belt further enacted, That It
shall be lawful forany able-bodied slive with
thewritten assent of his master or mistress,
toenlist into the saidcorps, and the master or
mistress of such slave shall be entitledto. the.pay andbounty allowed him for Ms service ;and iurther, that thesaid slaveat the time of
receivinghis discharge, shall be deemed and
adjudged to have been legally manumittedfrom that time, and Ms said master or mis-
tress shallnot thenceforwardbe liable for Ms
maintenance.

Sec. And be itfurther enacted. Tint ev-erysuch enrolled person, who shall have be-come free by manumission or otherwise, ifhe
shall thereafter become indigent, shall be
deemed to be settled in the to vn in which
the person who manumitted himwas set'ied
at the lime of such manumission, or in suchother town wh« re he shall have gained a set-
■llement subsequent to his discharge fromthesaid service; and the former owner or owners
of such manumitted person,and his legal rep-
resentatives, shall be exonerated from his
msintainance, any law to the contrary hereof
notwithstanding.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That
when tbe troops tobe raised as aforesaid shallbe in the service of the United States, they
shall be subjectto tberules and articles which
have been or may he hereafter established by
the by-laws of the United States for thegov-
ernment of the army of the United States;that when the said troops shall be in the ser-
vice of the State of New York, they shall be
subject to the same rules and regulations.
And the governor of the said State shall be
and heis hereby authorized and directed to
exercise all thepower andauthority whichby
the saidrules andarticles are required to be
exercised by the President of the UnitedStates.

Tfre Crops*
[From the Indianapolis Journal, 10th]

Although the wheat is not all cut yet,
enough has been cut toshow that the crop is
tbehugest ever harvested in this county, and,so faras we can judge from a little observa-
tion and a good deal of information, it is the
largest ever raised in the State. There isasmuch, or nearly ss much, ground covered by
it, and tbe yield is both greater to the
acre and of a better quality of grain, than
even the crop of last year, which
was then the largest ever known.
We heard some complaint ot the
“fly,” and some fears of 44rust” were felt for
some time before harvest, but we hear noth-
ing of either bow that the harvest lias shown
the real condition of the crop. Theremay be
some portions of theState in which the wheat
is light, or a total failure, hut we have notheard ot them, if there are. Very good judges
have estimated the increase of the vieid thisyear over last at twentyper cent. One thingiscertain, there will be no suffering for tool at
the North thisyear. Wehave enough to feedhalf of Europe, as well as ourselves, and thelatest reports fromFrance and England indi-
cate that we may have it to do. The crop is
so large that the lack of hands to cut it is a
serious embarrassment, and it is turning overa vast amount of the labor to- reaping ma-
chines.

The grass crop also is said by the countrypapers to be very large. About that we have
made less inquiry, and knowless.

Oats are said to be backward and light inmany places, and it is not unlikely that thecrop will be short.
Corn looks very well, and can hardly fail

now, except from a protracted drouth, to
yield as much as it ever did in any previous
year.

Cotton in Illinois.
A correspondentof the NewYork Tribune,

having traveledthrough the State of Illinois,
thus reports on thestate of some of the grow-
ing crops:

Cotton.—This plant is looking unusually
well.ihe three orfourweeks dry warm weather
having been most favorable. In the southern
counties the planting has not been so general
as it should have been, but whether the farm-
ers wishedto plant more or less, they planted
all they could, since they used all their seed.
1do notknow that they would have plantedmore if they had teed, but in more northern
counties the case was different, for manycouldnot get seed at all.

On the majority of farms the eighth and
quarter-acre patches ofcotton have been littlemore than doubled, but here and there are
pieces of one two, sometimes live or more,
very rarely tenacres. The amount which will
be raised will be of little importanceas regards
supplying the great, want; but as so many
have turnedtheir attension to it, and will be
encouraged, the importance of the move will
be very great. I observed that M- D. Dunlap,
Esq., of Champaign county, in latitude forty
degrees, has three-fourths ofan acre, which is
lookingwell, and I should add that the experi-
ment is generally entered upon by intelligent
farmers, not only in thisState, but also In In-
diana, up to the above-named latitude. The
report we shallhave from them next fall will
be interesting, and probably will settle the
question as to how much we can profitably
raise at cents per pound.

We Consecrate only what we Ought
toExecrate.

We deem the following passage, from the
sermon of Rev. Robert Collyer, on our na-
tional peril, worthy of rcpublicatlon. It is
true as holy writ that we, as a people, have
been in constantterror lest in trying to says
tb«* Union we-might oeauwj -

Friends, this is the gravest Oaugcr of all to-
day, the surest indication that we have not
come to thekingdom for such a time as this.
The foe is in deadly earnest to shatter the
Unionand preserveslavery. We are in con-
stant terror lest in trying to save the Union
we should destroy slavery.

Only what belongs wholly to the devil is
sacred. Indeed, ills to me u terriblesymptom
of disease In some vital part, that nothing
seems tobeheld sacred but thismost infernal
cause ofall our agony and danger. We call
our Sabbaths sacred and we fightnearly(every
great battle ona Sunday. Weconsecrate our
churches and then we turn them into hospi-
tals for the wounded, friend and enemy alike,
and let the congregations worship wherever
they can finda place, or not atalL We shat-
ter lens of thousands of thesenoblest ofall the
temples of God, our bodies, with shot and
shell onbattle fields, reaching fromFlorida to
Kansas—in a word we seem todo whatever
we will to desecrate what belongs to God.
Sabbaths and churches and men are all de-
stroyed without measure for the common-
wealth, and the whole voice of the loyal na-
tion testifies that the cause is worth the cost.
We destroy what belongs toGodaud never
fear, but weare in terror of‘touching the tip
of our fingerwhat belongs to the devil. The
most sacredthings are destroyed, the most in-
fernal tbingis guardedas if it were the holiest
of holies.

Tlie Act Establishing Western Arse*
na)s.

The following Is the fall text of the hill es-
tablishingarsenals at Columbus, Indianapolis
andRock Island, whichpassed ths House on
Tuesday by eighty-four to sixteen, and the
Senate by thirty-one toeight;
A BILL FOB THEESTABLISHMENT OF CERTAIN

NATIONAL ARSENALS.

Jkit enacted by the Senateand Souse ofRepre-
sentatives of the United States of America, in
Conyress Assembled. That there shall be and
hereby is establisheda national arsenal at Co-
lambus, in the State of Ohio, at Indianapolis,
in the State of Indiana, and at Rock Island, ia
theState of Illinois, for the deposit and repair
of arms and other munitions ot war.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That for
thepurpose of carrying this dt into ctfuct,thesum of SIOO,OOO for each arsenal named ia
thepreceding section be, and the same ishere-
by appropriated out of any money ia the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated-

2Ts ©rain Shippers.
»pO GRAIN SHIPPERS.

RICHARDS'
IRON CORN SHELLER,

FOB

Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms
BUSHELS FEB DAT.

Capaeltf ofBfo. 1
« « 2 •

M CC g
WABBAXTKD TO BHT.T.T. GLKAS TS AST

8)000 to5)000
- 1,000 to 3,000

509 ta 800

CfIIVDITIOS OF OBADT,
And put the nine In superior order (or market.'
Defer toIllinois Cents m. Ratleoad, ‘MrcniGiS

Ck>-tb*.l Ballsoad, Boston £ Co., Chicago sadLockport, JT. C. RICHARDS*
'ICXKTTFAOnrEER, 190and 192Washington BL

K. B.—Onh&nd a complete stock of
Hew and Second Hand Portable and

Stationary Engines.
pTSS-T-TAt-lT

anh jftfi.
PATENT BUCKWHEAT
A FLOUE—Manufactured by

HAWkESS A CHAPMAN,
MICHIGAN MILLS.
Try the verybest Buckwheat Flour la the city—me

ind white.
Choice Graham Flour, from Winter Wheat.
Cracked Wheat, fresh andstreet.
White Winter wheat Flour of the best quality.
Extra SpringWheat Flour.
Delivered toanypart of the dty.

Store—He. 876 Soatb Water Street.

Sfioh) Cast.
Mterhune,• (KITOQKBSOS TO CAHP3HL A 00J

SHOT CASE
KAHUrAONJRER,

NO. 83 DEARBORNSTREET,
CHICAGO, IQb

lotwr-iy

hotels.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON,
il.la the largest and

-lBe«t Arranged ; Hotel
£n the New England State*; la centrally located,and
easy ofaccess from allrouteeoftravel. Itcontains ailthe modern improrsmente, andevery conveniencefor
thecomioit anaaccommodation of the traveling pub-
tic.- Thealeejtegrooms are large andwellventilated;thesuitesof rooms are well arranged, and completely
famishedfor tazslttesand large- traveling partfea. sad
teeBouse win continue to bcgeptas a flm class hotel

. bSWXB SK2&Etopslrtw-

iHiscellaneous.
pEUGEOT’S WHOLESALE

TOY HOUSE.
Tooth Picks ofQnlU« -

Tooth Picks ofOrange Wood.
Jolip Straws, Straws for Sherry Cobblers*

FISH HOOKS. FISH POLES, .
FISHESG TACKLE, &c.

A large stock of the above goods for sale low forcash, at

Peugeot’s Great Variety Store
KO. 108 LIKE SXBEKT.

CHICAGO, ILL. .

gIDWELL’S CELEBRATED
COAL OIL AXLE GREASE.

The Best Article Made.
FULL STOCK IN

BOXES, KEGS AND BARRELS
Constantly on tand and for sale to tbe trade

At Marurfactrrrer’sPrices
—AT THE—-

LAMP AND OIL STORE OF

POPE & SLOCUM,
Sole Agentsfor theManufacturer, 133 ClarkSt*

[fel2'6a~ly]

MUNSON, 140 Lake Street,
*

BLANK BOOKS
Ot every description on hand and MADE TO ORDER,ofany desired style of

Ruling, Printingand Binding,
Of best materials and workmanship.

STATIONERY
Of every variety, required in the

Office or Counting; Room,
Together withall kinds of

COMMEEOIAL PEmTEJG,
Which we executeat short notice and lew prices, at

&miO>EB’S HAM,

Jg ELT IN G-.
JOHN 33. IDESON & CO„

Sole Agents for the Smooth Vulcanized

RUBBER BELTING,
Under Goodyear’s Patent

Conducting and Engine Hose
Of all sizes, warranted best quality.

Steam Packing;and Caskets,
Leather Belting:, ince Leather

and Belt Books.
JOHNB. IBESON, & CO.,

ap2Spg&Sm HI Randolph street.

PALMER’S ARTIFICIAL ARMS
AKI) LEGS,

And Welch’s Splints.
Orders addressed to

GALE BROTHERS,
Druggists, 202 Randolph, street.

Or. H. C. GILLETT, M.D„ Chicago, HI.,
General WesternAgents, willreceive prompt attention.

5 000 WOOL SAC KS
*

-AND-

50,000 BURLAPS SACKS
For Oats. For sale cheap at

Com Exchange Bag Manufactory,
157 SoatUWater Street.

H-A-KT, ASTEN «Sc CO.
[JelB-s24slm]

WOOL!
We have $30,000 placed Inour bands toadvance on

Wool, for sale In this market or for shipment East,
where the highest prices may be realized. Producers
and dealers inWool will do well to communicate withus before selling. Address

BAPPLEYE A SHELDON,
Commission Merchants,

le4-rDIG-lr 24S South Water st.. Chicago.

■\TATHANIEL A. HAVEN,X' No. 212 South Water street, Chicago,
Is makingliberal advances on GRAIN,PORK, FLOUR,

BUTTER,
And other Produce consignedto

M. W. STAKIN' & CO.,
No.201' Duanc-st, New York. Also—Hus a large, wellventilatedand perfectly dry CELLAR, suitable for
sto ingand repacking Baiter. Country Dealers who
may wish tosell Butter In this Market, ship East,or
hold through the season, will have every facility af-
forded them, and at moderate rates. jyfl-aTiO-lm

CEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
O vited until the 15th dayof July. 1563. for supply-
ing the United States Subsistence Department with
6.0W Leadsof Beef Cattle on theUCkC.

TheCattle tobe deliveredat Washington, D. C.,andeach animal to uverace 1.300poundsgross. Noanimal
admitted that weighs leas than 1,000 pounds gro;S.Heifers, Stags and Bulls not wanted.The first delivery of Cattle to be made on thefirst

of August, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-
H -;^‘>r“ i Lt ..iw head of cattle per week will betß ,r.r td tobe delivered uuuc* A—-quired!* " n<l sufficient security willbe re-H

No bid will be entertained when put la uj
tors who have previously tilled tocomply with their
contracts in anvDepartment ofGovernment. oiiwhure
the bidder Is not present to respond to fils bid.

The namesof firms should be stated In full, with theprecise address of each memberof the firm.Proposals from dislovalparties willnotbe considered
and on oath of allegiance mustaccompanyeach pro-
position.

All bids mustbe accompanied by two guarantees.
Rids tobe directed toMAJOR A. BECKWITH, C.S„

U. S. A_ Washington, D. C.t and endorsed “Proposals
for Beer Cattle.’^

Foeu or Guar antes:
We, , of theCountyof , and State of ■,do hereby guarantee that Is able to fulfil a con-

tract inaccordance with the terms ofbis proposition,
and that,should hi?propositionbe accepted, he willat
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.Should the contractbe awarded himwe are prepared
tobecome his securities.

(This guaranteemust be appended toeachbid.)
Theresponsibilityof the guarantors must be shown

by theOfficial certificate of t: c Clerk of the near-
est District Court, or of the United Stales District At-torney. je3O-s!3-2w

TO HOLDERS OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE WAR DEPARTMENT.—Theundersigned, appointed bv the Prc.-ident to Investi-

gate and determineall claims agaltst the War Depart-
mentaccruing at Cairo prior to April 1. 1862. hereby
give notice that they arein session In Cairo for the
purpose of hearing all such claimants, who are re-
quired topresent their claims with the evidence by
which they are sustained, at the office of the Commis-
sion. inthe Bank building. In Cairo without dclsv.

GEORGE S. BOUTWELL, 1
STEPHEN T. LOGAN, [ Com'rs.
C. A. DANA, JTeostas Means, Solicitor.

Cairo, June 20.1862. Jc23s3Sslm

Rogers’ citrate of mag-
• KESIA.
In6 oz. Bottles, Ii theform ofPowder.

It 13entitled to special preference over the Liquid
Citrate of Magnesia, Saratoga and most Mineral
Watere.SeldlltzPowdcrs aud other similar articles.When taken in the mprnlnp regularly, it has an admir-
able effect on the general syttem. removes Constipa-
tion. Correcting Acidities and Coolingof all Febrile
Complaints, -tor sale in Chicago by Messrs. LORD ft
SMITH and Messrs. REED & CO, and by most Drag-
gists. Price 25cents. Jj2-sa»lm

T UMBER.—I would invite the at-
JLitcntlon of dealers and others purchasing' lumber
in Chicago toone of the largestand most complete as-
sortmentofLumber lu this market; also. Dressed Sid-
Inc. Flooring andStock Boards, Sash, Doors, Shingles,
Lath. Long Timber, Joists &c. Prices reasonable to
suit the charges of the times. Write for Information.
Orders filledwith promptuessand fidelity. Caraloadcd
In vard. Yard and Ofiice Beach street, between Polkand Twelfth streets. _.

„ .

.
~

my£2-rs>o-Cm HEAD A. wl lLIAMS.

WJOTICE.—Our commission for
it selling grain received on and after this date by
Railroador Canal, willbe

One-Half Cent per Rnsliel.
WHEELER. NEELYft CO.Chicago, July 1,18(2, Jyl-sSti2-lm

OT ICE TO DEALERS IN
Fruit and Vegetables.

I have a large

STOCK OF BASKETS
Bailable for shipping strawberries, huckleberries
blackberries, raspberries, cranberries, currents
peaches, plums, tomatoes, &c. Also, MARKET
BASKETS of every Style md Quality.

NATHANIEL frHITE,
Wholesale Dealerln Wooden and WillowWare,

Jc24-&402-im S5 South Water street

FENCE WIRE.

AMERICAS

ISTOS. 8 & 9,
Warranted of first quality, in
good lengths, and in good order* for.
(sale In large or small lots, by

TAHDEEVOOET, DICEEBSOH ft CO.,
Nos* 199 Sc 801 Bsndolpli St*

apEpffiSSm

QJREAT REDUCTION IN
* SHIRTS.

GOLDEN HILL SHIETS AT
$2.00.

Shirts made to order and warranted to fit at
$2.00.

WTAHT A POWERS,
Ho. 6 TBEMOKT’BLOCK......DEARBORN STKEST.

“ taplspSS9£al

■ENOCH WOODS,
•Ali’ CBucoaraor toCHiB. AEtiIOHJ

So, 180 LAKE STHEKI,
BUIZB IN

Gnus, Sporting Apparatus. FlaUog
TacUe, PlitolsjBowieKnives,

and; mi litarY goods.
. Powder and. Shot,

AT WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL.
: «p9p251-iy . ,

SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
pigi moisr.

. &eoasigziinemtof thUweQ-hnownIronjmtreceived
inifor*3emau«rtitie«to salt cnstomers-by

JSBBP KEKKBDT ft CO-IS •Wellsstreet,
mra.4l . tottwHnttaana

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
—For *aleatSheltos & Tuttle’s Eastern Car-

riage Repository, on Market street near Washington,TWO FINE COACHES, manufactured at NewHaven,Ct, made of the best material, good style and finish,and ■win oe soldata low figure. Also, constantly re-ceiving from our own and other manufactories at the
East » goodassortment of Carriages and Buggies.

Je26s44S-2W H. B. TTTTT., Ag.rt

OVELTYCARRIAGEWORKS
44 Adams Street, Chicago.

Established orpressly for the manufacture of U-htcarnage work, by °

G-EOBG-E Y’ENTTO'STErB,
Who has secured areputation for superiorwork ex-
celled by no manufacturer, either east or west. Mr.
Pennoyerstill devotes hispersonalattention to every
department of the manufacture. The verybest mate-
rial is used, andnone bat the most skillful workmen
employed.THCTJiIASH.BROWN, recently from New York city,
attends to the purchase of stock, sales, and generalmanagementof the business.

Having Justenlarged theshops to double their form-er capacity,a full assortment of our own manufacturewill oekept constantlyon band.Special attentionpaidto the manufacture of Trotting Sulkies, Skeleton Bug-gesand every styleof LlgbtCarriaees. Orders prompt-filled. Repairs neatly doneat short notice.Alarge assortment of
EASTERN CARRIAGES

Of the beet manufactureand latest stvlcs, selected ex-presslyfor thismarket. Just receivedand constantly onhand. AIso—HARNESS appropriate for any stvle ofcarriage, of tbebest material and manufacture. Orders
from the countrypromptly attendedto. my27-r677-3m

BREWSTER & CO.,
OF BROOME STREET,

New York,
MANUFACTUEKSS OF

UNK CAEEIi&Ei,
, FOB

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Invite sc Inspection of their stock 1)7 purchasers who

value

Style, Quality and Thoroughness
of Finish.

The acknowledged superiority of that BOAD
WAGONS, both in design and construction, will he
maintained, and special attention is called to the style
for 1862,

“TDE GENTLEMAN’S WAGON,”
Now ready for inspection at their

Only Place of Business,
372 and 374 BROOME,

CORNER MOTT STREET
FOUR BLOCKS EAST OF BROADWAY,

NEW yoke:.
apU-pSI-3m

gdUP ffiftanUlEcs.
QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO,

SHIP CHANDLERS
AND SAIL MAHLERS.

■Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Twines and Cordage,
205 & 207 South‘Water-st.,Cor. of Wells,

Have the largestandbestasaortmcntln theWestof
MANILA and TARRED ROPE. DITCHING ROPES,

Cotton and Hemp CANVAS.
/ BAGS, BAGGING AND BURLAPS,.

TAB, pitch; OAKUM. ANCHORS, CHAINS AND
TACKLE BLOCKS.

Coal Tar Hoofing Pitch, and Pelting.
BED CORDS, CLOTHES LINES,

BROOM TWINES, all qualities.
WRAPPING TWINES, bundles and barrels.BELL AND SASH CORDS, NETS AND SEINES.

Cotton, flax and Hemp Twines
Or Etebt Description, ’

We are Sole Agents f"*r Illinois,lowa. Wisconsin andMichigan, and alone authorized to make and sell the

SIBLEY TESTT,
Tents of everv kind, and Patent Teat Poles,

AWNINGS,

OrSlltorßnnM^raJFft6 !-®’ 1140113.
„

We have fifty Sewing Machines run''by~Bisafi l\?c, „

and are prepared toexecute all kinds of work. TomakeBags. Wool Sacks,Flour Sacks, &c..with greater
dispatch tnanany House inChicago. jel7-?*is-3ra
O. HUBBARD. 1 J. S. TURNER. IG.B. CARPENTER.

pURINGTON & SCRANTON,
Ship Chandlers

AND SAIL MAKERS,
209SontU Water Street, '

Corner of Wells street, offer for Bale at the lowest
rates, a fullassortment of

Manilla and Tarred Rope,
Lath. Rope, Say Rope 3s Cordage,

Of every description.
Oakum. Tar,Pitch and Borin, Cotton and Hemp Duck,

all widths. Anchors. Chains, Blocks, Burlaps,
Wool Twine and Wood Sacking,

FLAGS AND BUKTI3SG.
rents onhand and made toorder. Tarpaulins, Wagon

Covers and Awnings.

SAILS! SAILS II
Made andrepasred at the soonest notice.

PURINGTON & SCRANTON,
mys-r27-£in 2tS South Water street.

POSTER & HARDENBERGH,

SHIP CHANDLERS,
SAIL MASERS.

/.Ml DEALKKS IK
TWINES ASS CORDAGE,

217 South Water St, Chicago.
Hava constantly forsale, atthe lowest marketprice*.

Manilla and Tarred Ropes, Hay Pope, LawYam, Bags and Bagging. Canvaaa,
Oakum. SpunYam. Pitch, Tar.

Chains, Blocks, &c_ Ac,

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,

SAILS AND TENTS,
Tarpaolinga, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Flags, Etc., Etc,,
Hade toorder at the shortest notice.

LMDELL 0E SIBLEY TEUT.
HAGAN’S & SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT HP AT SHORTEST NOTICE,

sxo.r. tobteb. [myl-pSlMyl a at. haedknbeugb

Uertm'n Exterminators.
rrHE HORRID BARBARITY OF
_l. THE SOUTH Is only equalled bv the seductive

and destroying powers oTthe Lightning Fly-Killer.
Itis renderedattractive to Files, and kilts Instantly.
Tontrill see them dead and dyingwithinAre minutes.
Parken aH the■Brindowi.bntoae. and there place the
Fly-Killer. Every Fly -will find it inthecoarse of the
day.and die. Bcmcmber.it Is the Lightning Fly Killer
that doesthis. NothlnceUewl Ido It.

THE DEAP-SHOTToB BEDBUG* is certain and
immediate death to these noxiouspests. Itbreatsup
their nests, destroys their eggs, and is a besom of de-
struction toall ttatventure near. Both articles for
sale by J.H. beep & C0„ Chicago, and dealer* gene*
rally.

..
Jyfi-aaw-lm

To Destroy—:—Rats, Roaches, &c. 1To Destroy—■—Mice, Moles and Ants.
2b Destroy Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths m &c.
To Destrmf Mosquitoesand Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants andFowls.
To Destroy Insects onAnimals, &c.
To Destroy Every form and species ol

. Vermin,

The “ONLY INFAJUUBLB BBHEDLSS KNOWS
“FreeCroatPoisona."

./7Z •Rotdangerous to iteHuman Family.”
“Eatseo not die otf •premrees.’*-- -

"Tbey come offonttbelr tele*to die.”
MT Said JscerwFken—trr -. ' '

AIIITHOLKSAUt HjiDGQiTsin tbelargedtlei, and
TjyPscttGisre, Gboobbs,bxohzkzxfhss and BseaHt
v-gc generally,in all Coentry Towns andVulageß In tba
nwnwripTATgfi. FVLUBB &FINCH,

Principal Wholesale AgenS, Chicago. I3L
tern Coxtstbt h*«t.icim can orderas aooTQ. Or aa-

psnrcipai Depot—"No.OBroadway,2Sew xori
myS-rTS-Sm

T>B3HE BABLHY MALT AL*
'JL '■WATSbn bend and nr islestlowertcaAprice*
iinMrMiiditiM. Mroa~

WlTtMl
A. 6. HUKBXi

9 90tt£C 4 ToteBflMfia

OHAMJETON & TODD,
geheeai commissionmerchants,

And Wholesale Dealers inGreen and Dried Fruits. No.
11lSouth 'Water street, Chicago.

H.c. champion. [myl-pra-Sm] jahestopp.

A BIEL AKIN & CO.,-IX. Beodtce cosoossios Merchant?, No. IS6
South Wr ter rtrset. Ca B h advances made on Flour
and Grain to be.eola here er by

Wm, A. Brown Sc CoM
; New York.

ASIXL AUTTt fap!6 piCC-€ml J.H. HURLBCT.

QLASSFORD, JOXES & CO.,
Forwarding and Shipping Agents.

Special attention given to forwar ting Grain,
from Kingstonto Montreal and Qnebec. Carrying ca-pacity 01 oar erafe equal to S7S.WU bushelsGrain per

tHj Canal Wharf, Anglin's Wharf,
Montreal. [ap26-p7r«3 6m] Kingston,

R, STONE,
General Produce Commission Merchant,

No.5 Dole's Building.Cor. Clark and South Water sts.
P. O. Bos6253. Chicago. 10.

liberalca«badvances made on consignments.
ep2lp545 3m

NEELY & CO.,
GENEEAI COMMISSION KEBOHABTS,

No.7 Board olTrade Bunding.
C. T. V. HKEI.EB. A.S.XEBLY. B.F. LAWEBNCB.

aplG-pGT ly

Murry nelson & co.,
No. 214 South Water street.

Give theirexclusive attention to the purchase, sale,shipment «ndmaking cash advatceson Grain, Flour
Provisions, undProauce ofall kinds,

FOR A COMMISSION.
IfTTEET NELSON. E. IS. STEVENS.

gEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,
EXCLUSIVE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
for the purchaseand saleof Pork, Stock. Flour, Grain,
and Produce generally. No. 226 and £23 South Wate>street. Chicago. 111. lalT.jy

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Give especial attention to the purchase and saleoi

Floor. Grain and allkmos ofproduce on commission.
Ofiicel2l Lake street, comer of Clark.
OLIVER B.LKK. (Uib2S-nSSO-CmI CHABLESH. ANTES.

T>AIUE & SEYMOUR, PRO-
D DUCE AND GENERAL COMMISSION MSB-
CHANTS. Office, lc6 South Water street, Pomeroy1 *

Building. Post Office Drawer 6137, Chicago. Kefse-
ince9—Sturgcs.Buckingham &Co, Wn. Martin. «3en.
Freight AgentC, B. &<j. R. It. aplftcffU-ly

gAIVYER, WALLACE & CO.,
ccmimssioN heerchynts,47 Broad street. New York.

Advances made on Consignments to the above firm
by WM. AITCHISON, Jr, Agent, 152 South Water
street, Chicago. « mh7-a336-ly

QHAHBOURNE & WETHERBE
General Commission Merchants,

Pardee's Building, corner Wells and South Water Bte„
No.6up stairs. Chicago.

__ ,

,
i_a. CHAHBOUSNE. fmhl-s2Il-6m] 6. T. WXi:m.BBK.

JgALL, BURBANK & CO.,
PEODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Post office Drawer £V"rshlcft,oi clartßt*'
» H. BALLI P. W. BURBANK IF. fiiUu , ££.

. ~nTf£*6 nU“-5m wul.

MORSE & TARWOOD,JSJL (late aleeet xobsz a OOn)
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

186SOUTH WATER STREET,
Aiken's Building.

Business confined aUlztly to Commission.
2XSES.T Monag. tyS&-lr) m. a. yaswooe.

MS. NICHOLS & CO. havt
• opened. atlfcS South Water street, Chicago, a

General Commission House, for the purchase auosale
of Grain, Flour, Previsions &«l, arid solicit consign
meats and orders. Toparties accessible to Milwaukee
as well as Chicago,Inconnection with their Milwaukee
House, Nichols, Brinft Co., think thsy can give sucl
superior advantages. fapL'i’Sl-I?

x. s. HionoLs o. s. Bsnr. h. a. masona.

T7C7TLLIAMS &HOUGHTEUNG,
7 f COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 210* South

Waterstreet, second door westof Wells street bridge,
7lve theirexclusive attention to the sale and purchase
of ail hinds of Produce. Stock, &c-.> a Commission
Cosh advances made on bills of ladinf _»nd property!o
store. Refer to George Smith ft Co„ Marina Bank.ant
George Steel ft Co.j.L. Williams, pareo-iyj.w. s. EousHmnre.

*VrEELT, LAWRENCE & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for the purchase

and sale of Grain, Flour, Provisions, and Country Pro-luce generally. Business exclusively Commission.
Also, dealers in Salt, Lime, Wator Lime, Stucco, Flut-
tering Bair, Land Plaster, &c„ at 216.238 and 240 South
Water street axbebts. nselkt, benjamin w. law-
ZSKC2. ra. T.wihdiatx. xdwabdy. lawRanee

mbSPEQ-ly

M. FUNKHOUSER & CO.,
COHUnSSION MKBCHANTS,

216* South Water Street

GILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSIOH MERCTHiNTS,

No. 14 Laaalle street, Chicago.
BTANAKD. GILBERT ft CO„ No. 5 CityBuildings.

St Louis. myirei-iy
UJ.en.BSET. g.W. I'PDLKH. t~O. BTAWARP.

QJLIFFIN BROTHERS,
COJmiSSIOR 3DBECHINTB,

No. S Pomeroy's Block, corner South Water and Clark
streets, Chicago. Advances madeon consignments.

T. t, qbiffin, imhigCO-lyl a. eairyg?.

TJNDERWOOD & CO.,
coimissios nsßmiirrs,

So. ISZ South Water Street, Chicago, IU,
mtsfss

J£ICE FAY & CO,
GOMUSSION HERCHAITM,

Ho. 12lAsallestreet, Chicago,HL P.0.80x 1516.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase ami

Sale ofFleur. Grain and other Produce, on Commission
2102 TAT, [au23‘Sl-lyl JAS. H. WOODWOSTK.

|_j EW ES & BRAUNS,
coaonssiowmebchants,

No. 6 Wigwam Building, Market street, Chicago.El.
s.w.hewes. [my2S-rC3Mip] i..bsattsb.

pARWELL & co.,
commission merchants,

139South Water street Chicago. BL Liberal advance?
made on propertv In store. Ukfekzkces. —Cooley,
Farwell & Co., G.’C. Cook & Co„ Gray, Phelps*Co.
chas-B. fabtteix. [myfil-rSS'My] BOtroafabthlli.

hoofing jjttatcrials.

EOOFINGI ROOFIKGI
HOOFING!!!

BABBETT, POWELL Sc CO„

FELT MD COMPOSITION ROOFS.
And Deals a la

- Roofing Material and €oal Tar;

We areprepared to take contracts for HoofingInany
portionox theSorthweat, orfnrntah Materials, with dl

BARRETT’S ROOFING .

Has stood a twelve years test laChicago, and la used toan first class buliamga.
Office No* 8 Masonic Temple, Chicago*

Coal anO ffiSSooh.
r EMUELJLrf,. :

- i CRAWFORD
- Chippewa and. Briar TTIII

COAL by the CARGO.
* Manulactareranddflalertn

MiiL-AKD-XOUNDRY PIG I^3ll.
Office'Kb. 2 Johnson’s Block.7 Elver'street

«p2l-p6SB-tm 1 . Cleveland Ohio,

A - F. BUSCHICK, Practical Ma-
« cbinist and Draftsman, -woTmake Drawings

far iLiChleery of all descriptions, and offers his ser-
Ticesto tlinse wishing tosecureParent Bights, Sped*
ficattoos, Drawings,and Models mace to order.

Office sttbe MarineEoilf z Worfcs, Michigan streetbetween.Wells and Franklin etreet-Chlcago.lll. . .
jyll-sT66-lm ~ • ■ \•— ■

CLOTHES WRINGiER'a.
—The beet Clothes now In uaeT with

: i Solid. ItuLbex-.RoU-ers.
are for sale, wholesale and retail, by E. PECK. Agen
for the 1 state ofllllnofetat Hovel'sSeed StoreyTSLaha-street wanted,

'T'HREE MONTHS YOLUN-_I_ TEEITS OFFICERS Trill do better la purchasing
Equipments. Swords, Belts. Sashes. Busies. Shoulder
Straps. Pistols. 4c„at £.K BO WES'S. 20 Clark street,
(up-etalre). tbananvwhere else. Reference: Officersof the Anderson Rides and Csth Regiment. The best
poods, lowest prices, and easiest terms. Remember
the place, No. 20 Clark street. «.up-3tairs), over the
United States Express Office. oolS-ly

business ®arbs.

J£RNST PRESSING,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. GLarmonßlock, Chicago, XU.
Loans negotiated onrealestat security. Jy4-s6W-ly

FOX & HOWARD,
CONTRACTORS FOB

DREDGING. DOCKING. BRIDGING, GRADING
AND' MASONRY.

Office R6Dearborn street. OldP. O. Building. Chicago.
C2T Bridge Timber and Dock materials const mtlyon hand. jv4-sdS5-3m

ArEQUEST—DENTAL.—la or.
der to avoid frequent interruptions in appoint-ments, and the loss of time to patients.

DR. ALLPORT
Will hereafter devotefrom 10to 10H A 51. and fromS
to SR P. M.. toCONSULTATIONS, at which times he
will see all those who desire his service In regard to
theirtedb, or wish tomake appointments for dental
operatior?. It willbe a very great economy in timetohispatients as wellas himself, and he will esteem ita favor ifnil persons will, to iar as practicable, coin-
plv with theabove request, which willenable him to
accoa modulea largernumber of patients.

Cl icago.May 10th, ISU2. mrAVrhTlSm

ALBAOGH,
DENTIST,

Ko. 58 West Bandolph Street.
myiTgi-iy ~

p APSB,
PIONEER PAPES WAKZEOUSB 01

BUTLER & HUNT,
No* 48 STATE STREET.

Manufacturer*&rd Wholesale Dealer* tn all kiiica «1
Coarse andFine Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Card and
itravr Boards, Papev Bags, Printer?' Ink. &cr 6c.

BS" Cash paidfor all kind* of Paper Stock. tnbS

B. EIRE & CO.,
SOAP AiiD CANDLE SANTFAntBEESj

&nd dealer* tnßealn, Soda Ash. Tallow. Tallow Oil. 60.
Non. 18 A: 20 Blvw>*t., ClHcago.

>n~-g3ifriy

J£TE AND EAR.
DP. UNUER'WOOD,

Oculist and Anrist. and operative Surgeon for D*auniiai.cpc. mill ail d:iH-nse» of the Rve hu<3 Ear
Office and Surgery No. l >i Randolphstreet, near Sherman House, Chicago, 111, nyls-rS3Mm

O-UNS! GUNS!! GUNSiJIV-* REVOLVERS of all kinds,OFFICERS*' «pqIH)B. BELTS, SASHES. &G..
SolekSS' lor H eisUUl MI « Ammxat

asS-lv
,

J}6 l&eVreet.

jjaprt l^angtngs.
E. RIGBY, JR., Ag^t

Importerand Jobber cf

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

Ceil era! Mouse Painter.
apU p'Jjg 6m S9 Randolph street. Chicago.

JJ EA K £ d BKOt)
miATTMa

PAPES. HAK’Q-ISTQ’B.
Window Shades t Fixtures, - &c.

SOUSE SIQB FAIHTS3SJS.
PAFES HAN6ERO. ETC, ETC*

Ho* 184 Clark Street, Chicago*
CoclS-ly)

Jfirc J&lorfts.
gAKNUM BROTHERS

238 LAKE-ST,, CHICAGO, n.L«
Importersand Wholesale Dealers in

TOYS &KB FANCY BOOBS,
WILLOW CABS,

Gigs, Carriages, &cM B&f*
beta, Bird Cages,

FIRE WORKS of all kinds.
LOGOboxes FIRE CRACKERS,

COO.OOO No. 1 TORPEDOES,
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES.

Toy Cannon, Fire Cracker Pistols.
Headquarters for all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE
Orders respectfully solicited.

3STO. 138 LAKE STREET,
Bet. Clarkand X-Bsalle ra.

aaatrr (Coolers.
ATER COOLERS.

IHATS FEW

OYAL WATER COOLERS
On hand, which will be Bold verycheap to dose them
out. Any one wantinga cheap Cooler should call at

225 Lake Street.
STOVES AND TUT WARE

At 2SS LAKE STREET.
Agreat improvement in Refrigerators Is the

VENTILATED PALACE.
FOB SALS AT

225 LAKE STREET.
It la more convenient thanany otherVentilated Be

' onnerator, and will do the ■=,erk better with less lea.
(mhidf-caag-iYTi

%at», grass bub .fi-’utg.
FIRM AT

THE OLD STAID.
ICNATZ HERZOG,

IT— .FT. TraTArT.T\T..T,—TtTTT

Sate, Caps,
Straw.Goods, and

Cap Trimmings.
Ihave Justreceived alarge andsplenlldassortment

In the above articles, acd win sell thematprices equal
to the lowestin the market. . ■

Thelatest styles ofFUR. WOOL and SILK HATS,
St I6NATZ HERZOG'S,

• No. 152Lake street.
CT* Highest market price paidforall kinds of Raw

.Fnra - -
..

»plbn2lkly

jgates.
T?IRE PROOFSAFES—Manufac-
J- tured by ■ - I

BIEBOLB BAH2EA272Y & GO., Ciactimatl, ~
Which, for i

7- : BEIUTF OF FESISH ;

pnrthing of thekind made litthfq country,with
plated handles, and powder proof

toeka.
- Prices ftr Single Door, SSO to $l5O.

Prices fer Douile Doors, $175 to S6OO.
- Jy7-t666-1w ' For sale br -•-’F._W :JPKATT:

_

Scales.
JHter.v. FAIRBAHK’S
jar*A ’ - , btasdabo !

/Iffi s 0 A L E s !
‘ oy‘ all nmii.

PairMfikßj- Greealeaf. ft
- 113 Lake Street, Chicago. .

Sags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,
PARWELL’S

■ EXE in BAG HAUTTFACTOBY,:
; SouseSouthWater-st* Chicago. •

:

:
Bags and Sacks:

; Oferery description famished on short 1.«*■* f
I np6.l7n.iy siMEos-PiKvrett. |

CORX EXCHANGE
Bag Mamifactory.

HAST, ASTEN & CO,
MAKUFACtHBSES OF

B A Gr S I
Ol every descrlptloa,

157 South Water Street, 157.
MILLERS.

BEAMLESS.
GROCERS,

FLOUR,

GRAIN.
GU2INY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
lygecond-haadbags always on hand.

Dags loaned toshipper*.
myt2r2g3-ly

.Hcfrigtratorg.
RefrigeratorsAND

ICE BOXES.
JAS. I?. DALTON.

(Successor to Allen and DaltonJ

71 * - Lake Street, - - 71
Invite theattention of thepublic to his large and vußmade Stock of

REFRIGERATORS, ICE ROSES,
Water Cooler*, Bathing Tubs, Bird

Cases, Toilet Ware, Tea Chests,Filters, &c., &c.
aiASSEB’S ICE CBEAM EBEE2EBB,

THE BEST SLADE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Cutlery,Silver Plated Ware, &cM dcc^
PLAIN,«PLANISHED AND JAPANNEDTIN WARS

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS GENERALLY.
COOKING STOVES

Of thererr latest and most approved patterns to bo
found inthe ma:kct.

Tin. C-'ppiT and Sheet Iron Wares manufactured
from the very best material, and sold to th« T*»r>itfaany quantityatthe lowest market prices.

71 Lake Street, Xremont Block*
tmhSG-nSIO-Sm]

iHadjiucrg.
jg A Gr L E WORKS

Mannfactonng Company,
DO YOU WANT

STEAM ENGINES OR BOILERS,
PATENT SUGAR CANS MILLS,

PATENT STEAM COEL EVAPORATORS
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,

PATENT STAMP MILLS.

flke’s Peak orLakeSuperior.
SEND FOB dBCTTLABS,

With Gatsana Descriptions. Prices, *un,etc.

Saw Mills, Flouring Mills,
And Machineryof all description.

BEND FOR CIRCULARS.
?. W. GATES, President,

CHICAGO, ll.t.
S.E.—Agents wanted everywhere. fe26-uils-i7d*w

JLrab anb <£h[ EiLindts.
CHICAGO 1,21AD

WORKS,
AND Olh

Comer ClintonandFnltou-Sta, West rid*.
ULU) PIPE; SFLISTS, SAB A BHKST

LIKSEED OIL,
Clot, White Lead, Red Lead and Lotting,

PUMPS Ailß HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Order* from the trade solicited. Highest market

price paid forFlax Seed, P.0.80x 6146.
•elO E. W. BLATCHPOEJJ,

sDrg <Goois.
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

hornSHERIFF SALESiuatrcccivcd at BOYLESCheap Store, which wIU be sold ata great sacrifice. Weare now offering the greatoctbargains ever offered lath-CUy. Look at the prices:
“

Shaker Bonnets S3 Ceuta. Worth 40 Cents,
Hoop Skirts, SO springs.... 75 “

*• L2S •*

La.ues Hose., „ 10 “
“ aiL •

L*Ht«nueHose J?J< « ** 125 “

sSI‘SS-raM!ifii. -to’’ “ “Lg -

tm?Parasols 75 • ** L25 “

Spriig Bonnet Ribbcns... 2a “ 40 **

Bouna Veils... 12 “ 50
Skirt Braid, wide. 7 ** “ IB _
Back Combs 6 “ * L»

„

Jaconet Sets 20 “ 6fl
Congress Heel Gaiters,

*
,«. ■aUk gore 1/0 " “

„Congrrw Heel Gaiters.... 75 “ 135
Slices Heel Gaiters ......

b5 M lOT
Misses Heel Slipper* 60 ** ** LOO
Ladle* Heel Slippers. 75 ** ** LS
LadlesEtnbro’dtlippcr? SO “ “ 125 •

Splendid lot Spring Clrak*. ft to *5; fine lot* of
flower*.Embroideries, and nun.e-ous other bargains,
ridch are selilncathalf price at Boyle’s Cheap Stor%bv ;gp south Clark streetabove Monroe. ap3o-i>S9fl3m.

ilepl jrlottces
A D&LNISTKATOR’S notice.

XA Esta-e OF "WILLIAM VAN - ANTWERP, do-ceased -Noti>e is hereby given that I have fixed npoa
a term of the County Court of Cook County. In tho
State of Illinois,to heboldcn at the Court House, la
the City of in said County and State afore-
said, on the Third homuy o£ August next, bein'; thaeighteenth day tbt-rtnf. for thepurpose of nettlingand
aejnstirg all claims the«slat*- ot William VaaAntwerp, lute ol tYaueu Couctv, and State 01 NewJersey, deceased.

All persons havingclaim; against the same arc noti-
fied and requested to ottea? then and there, for the
purposeof having tnelr claim adjusted.

J.VOfTNG SCAMMTS;
Administrator of the Estate ol•vniiam Van Antwerp*

deciased.
Chicago. lIUJuly 3d. A. D. ISG2. Jyt-s63SC?

rpRUSTEE’S SALE.—Public no-
A- lice is hereby given that I. L. C. Paine Freer,

Trustee. Sc., •will. In pursuance with tae powers In &

Deed of Trust dated August Ist. 1860, executed t»y
Charlotte Burns and Charles H. Barns, her husband,
fell ntpublic auction forcash to the highest bidder at
the north doorof the Court House, in theCity of Chi-
cago,County of Cook, and State of Illinois. Lot three
(3).1ni!l(.ck fifteen (IS), in the Canal Trustee’s Sub-
division of thewest half and the west halfof the north-
east quarter ofSection seventeen (IT). In Township
thlrtv-ntne (39), North linage fourteen (U), east of
Thiiu Principal Meridian, in said City of Chicago.
Said Mb* tobe made on the 21st day of August, A. p.
ISC2.at ten o’clock In the forenoon of said day. ’

L. C. PAINE FREER, Trustee, &C.
Chicago,June 19th. iStti. jeiil-sStl-td

a DMIKISTRATRIX NOTICE.
J&. STATE OF ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTY. S3.—
Cour-tv Court of Cook Countv.Public notice Is hereby given thatthe undersigned.
Administratrix, of the estate of Deliver Walker, de-
ceased, will appear before the said Conrt. at the July
Term thereof, to be boldcn on the third Monday of
Jnlv, A. D. 1562.at the Court Housein said County, for
thepurpose of hearing and adjusting all claias and
demands against the estate, when and where all per-
rons having such claims arc requested to present and
file the same. ABIGAIL F. WALKER.

AdministratrixEstate Deliver Walker.
• Chicago. Jane 2d. 1862. Je3-rg6S-td

A/l ORTGAGE SALE.-Whereas,JjJL Richard K. Swift and MelissaA. Swift, his wife,
and JamesE. Johnston andJeanyJotmvton.hiswll&par-
tyol the first pax t, dd,by their certain mortgage dated
January Ist, a. D.1H59, mortgage andconvey to the ua-
ders’giiedW ilL'am B. Ogden, all theproperty hsrelaAf-
ter described, to secure the payment of theprincipal
snm of seventy fivethousand dollars, payable ten years
afterdate, and interest on thesame as follows:-One
thousandfour hundred dollars, payable on the first
dayof January,A. 1). ISdl and from and alter that pe-
riod semi annualInterest on the said snm of seventy-
five thousand dollars, atthe rate 01 six percent, per
annum, payable on the first day of January sad July
Ineach year, for each of which said paymentsof inte-
rest saidSwiftand Johnston gave their cate to the un-
dersigned,bearing even dotewithsold mortgage,pav-
able at hisoffice InChlcazo ; and did in and .by said
mortgage provide thatif default should be made Hi
the payment ofany oneof said instalments of Interest
at the time and in the mannerIn said promissory notesgiven forsold intercutprovided-andthe sane should,
remain doeandunpaid for thespace of one yearafter
the samebecome due, then at the election ofthe un-
dersignedcalc principal sum secured by saidmortgage
should at orce become and? be dueandpayable, any-
thing in the note givenfor the same to the contrary
notwithstanding, said election to be made atthe omq
of or at any time alter such defanltwithool notice.
And that inthat ca ie itshould be lawfulfor theander-
slgnedtoenter into acd upon, all and singular tha
premises In said mortgage described,and tosell and
disposeOl the same or any part orparts thereof and
all benefit and equity of redemptionof said parry ofthe firstpal% tosaid mortgage,their heirs, ezeemon,administrators, devisees or assigns therein, at public
auction, having first given sixer days notice of thetimeacdplace of said gale by publication In any dailynewspaper published in Chicago.

Ainu w heresg, said Instalment of Interest,-amounting
to thesum of one thousandfourhundred.dollars, that
became duebxthe terms of said mortgage on the first
dayof January,A.D 18SL as also tbecote given fee.Hiesame, was notpaid whenthe same became duet
andis not yetpaid and core thana yearhas elapsed,
since the same became due; and I. aaid William B.
Ogden, have elected and do elect that the principal
sum secured by sale mortgage, to wit, the sum of sct-
entyfivethcusanddollars,shall become andbe duo
andpayable.

And whetess, there Is now due and unpaid on said
mortgagesaid principal sum of seventy-five thousand
debars and said snm of one thousand lour. hundred
dollars that became due thereon as intereston the
flrstdayof January,A. D.ISSU and also the instal-
ment of interestamounting to the sum of two thous-
and two hundred acd Q'ty dollars, which became dua
thereonon thefirstdayof July, A,D- 186 L And also*
the Instalmentof Interestamountingto the last a>ore
named sum. which became due thereon on rtne fires
dayo£J*nu*py,A-D.3563. beingin the aggregate tea
sumof eighty thousand nine hundred dollars («av«oj

Bow:therefore, publicnoilcola herebygiventpat 1*
thesaid WilliamB Ogden, uuderand in pursuant* of
the powers andprovisions In said mortgagel contained*
haveentered Into and uponalland slugnia. toe preta-
Isea described insaid mortgagekvwK- Lots sixty-ona
(613, MTty-two (62), sixty-three (63),sixtv-foar o>4). six-
ty-five (W), sixty-six (66). sixtyseven -57), slxty-eighi
(®). sixty-nine (69). seventy(fr,)_seygaty-oue.qi). Sev-erny two Cl2i. seveaty.ihree C*3); terputyf'-nr (74,>
seventy-five (73), seventy-six C«S>. seventy-eev-m (77>*
seventy-eight (78). seventy-nine (78), eighty (BO), eighty
one (61). «kbty-*wo (S3), elghtr-three (-3). eighty-tour
(S4), eighty-five (55). elgbty-slx (85). elgh-.r-aeveu (87).
eighty-sight (88). elgaty-nlae (39) and ninety(W), all
in B’orion’s Addlaon to Chicago, Said lets being
bonnJai outheesatby Clark street, on the northby
Schiller street, onthe west "by Wells streetand on tha
south by Goethe street, and being all the lots included
within andbetween said streets, all situate, lytax ana
betoelntie city of Chicago,county of Cook andSt&ss

■ or mmols. _ . ,

AndthatTwGL onltonday,thetwensv-fifth 1 dayof

powersandprovisionsof said.mortgage, erfor so^edq sell the said premises tosaid *«ezlb«a.
being thessme premises
fitand equity of redempuon,of toe Hj.
BwircsnoMellssaA. Swift. ~hla aufi. James S»
JChasten and Jenny Johnston hii wife. Vthelr heirs.izXrntoxa. admlntiajators. denseenor therela,
aspublicauction, to the highest bidder fin'caoh.

Sold monEdge-wasffledlorTeecffdl&thfi
Offceof saidCooteCounty. ov.tha twentj-first day of
January,A.D. TfW.anfl-dclyrecorded ln Book 44 X

ffioop Skirts.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop .Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer In.French andGermaj

all Mods of
inCorsets*
T WHOLESALE
NT) RETAJL.No.IBith Clare, street,
pposlte the Court
a‘w),and 156Lake

.rec, 'AJarlne Ban*101l ding.
CHICAGO, ttUTTOIS.
Ilk and CottonShirts
i&de toorder atshort
otlce. Old Skirts

altered and
taped' as good as
'tw. Fall stock of
wen, double dla-
jQd, bridal

trench Skirts con*
stantlv on hand, from

v* springs, ladles* size.
_* ... .

ad skirts waich'we sell without ex-traetiarge, provided tr.ttv are kept'clean. Oar Skirt*arewarranted tobe of t&e best quality. Watch springsteelSkirts exchangedIf net satisfactory, and all par-cels sent to residence,
NOTICE TO WHOLESALEBCTEBB,

As we havH been IntheSkirt business since the firstbeginning of the trade,and have branches of oar houseInall the principalcities of the Union, os wellas Lon-
don,—and os ourLondon Agentfurnishes ns onr steelat first cost—thus giving our customers the benefit ofwhat we should otherwise pay for commission*—waare able to sell lower than any other manufacturer
Orders by mailpromptly attended to.

L, TRACER, Proprietor forCUeigo,
New York Factory, 35 Bowrey.
Chicago Post Offlca Box ASS.myls-rsß2-ly

Carriage fHafters.

©mnnussion JHercfjants.

JACOB J.PERES & CO.,
Commission andForwarding Merchants.

CottonFactors.Sugarßrokers. andWholesale Grocers.
159Stain street, (Webster ElockJ Memphis, Twin,

Liberal advances made on conslgnmenta. jel5553-2 in

HP. STANLEY, Commission
• Merchant and dealer isFruit and Produce,No. 60 State street- G&leago.

It. B.—ln tbe fruittrade we invite correspondence
previous to shipment. There Is great choice in tbe
style ofpackages, andin the routes and time of ship-
ment &c.

WILLIAM LITTLE & CO.,
f T COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

231 South Water Street Chicago, ill.
We shall give special sittentloa to Casi orders for

the purchase or sale of goods of every description,
charging a moderate commission. For sale Floor and
TightBarrels andFirkins. Stavesand Heading.

WILLIAM LITTLE. [je6-r957-Sm] GEO.A. SACSET.

"Y\rM. B. HIBBARD & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Office and Warehouse. 233South Waterstreet, between
Wells and Franklinsta.. Chicago.Post Office Box 3637. je6-r054-3m

WM.D. UTRTUBD. J. T. W. TTATTl.

riASH ADVANCES MADE ON
all Muds of

PROIUCE AND BROOM COBIT,
for sale In this market or consignedtoour correspond
ence In New York. Boston and Philadelphia. RAP
FLEYE & SHELDON. Commission Merchants, 24S
South Water street, Chicago. apl-nffTO-Iy

■QNDERWOOD & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE—IS» South Water-st,op-
posite “Board ot Trade” Building. jel-lyp. l.uspaawooD. s. x..usMtawood.

BEX W. UXDERWOOD.

ADSWORTHTURLAY&Co.
PRODUCE AND GENERAL COJUMIS-

SION MERCHANTS,
H79 SOUTH WATER STREET.

We give personal and prompt attention to the sale ojGrain, Flour. Pork. Lard, Butter. Seeds. Broom Corn,
4c., and make liberal cash advances on consignments.

delD'6l-ly

JgATES, STONE & CO.
PEOircE comajsios merchants,

For tbe purchase sad sole of
ETcmr, Grain, Horlk, ITisli,

HAMS, LARD, BUTTER,
CHEESE,S*BEDS,DRIEDFRUITS, &c*

No. 217 South Water street, Chicago.
myffi-r24sam •

QHARLEB RANDOLPH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. SLoomis’Building, corner Clark and South Waterstreets. Advances made on consignments. fsl’ffl-lf

SBlat ©Taints
& MKRBIAM, of th 9

Pension Office." IS arclriulnuif-t daily receipt of Invalid Ptnoloa Ce*t'flcu.tesand certificates forArrearsof Par due deceased sol’diers. TheirI *!* the oldest WarCluin EstablishmentIn the West, and parties •who wish their businessriromptiv, efflclertlyandreliablyattended to,canhavet cone bvapplvjpg to them. felg-AiSi-iy

\\7AR CLAIM OFFICE OF
T w LEAVITT * WHISHT, Attorneysat Law.
Allkinds of Claims against the Government prompt-ly collected. Discharged soldiers sendingos their pa-

pers can receive their back pay'by return mail, lessonrfees, -which will beft00. Orders on the Paymaster
promptly collected and the raoner remitted. AddressIEAVUT*WRIGHT, Chicago, 111. Office 63 Clarkstreet. - JaA-fclTMyr

OAER BROTHERS,
ILLINOIS

HRAm:h HOUBE O?

“She National Claim Agency*
Of Harvey. Collins &Brace, Washington. D. CL,

Knight’s Blodr, 123Bearhoro-streat, Chicago,
The mostreliable and ONLY EQECT Wax Clans

Agency laChicago.
Particular attentionpaid to BpscuX Claims, Fzs*signs, BomsTtEs and Patents.
50 ADVANCEFEES demanded and 50 CHARGE

made forprosecutingclaim* If not recovered.
To parties having LARGE CLAIMS w« would say

we can give 05QUESTIONABLE SECURITY fOI
any amount reuulred.

Address CARS BROTHESS, “National .Claim
Agency.” P. O. Box 4091.

Refer to Chicago Tribune Company;C. H. Scrivea.
Esq.; John A. Nichols, Esq-Messrs. G. H. &L. LsfLls
&Co.; Messrs. Hollister & Wilkins; Messrs Vander
Toort.Dickerson &Co. gm2o-nS4T-ly

A LESAS'DIS SILLER,
-LA. Notary Public and Commissioner and Agent for
Military Claims. No. 2 South Clark street, comer of
South water street. Chicago, IU. Having been con-
nected withthe United States Pay Department In the
Districts of Wisconsin. Zlliaols. Michigan.Ohio. Ken-tucky and Tennessee, t am enabled to procurearrears
of Pay. Bounty, Pensions, etc* with unusual efficacy
and dispatch. Special attention paid tomakingup ac-
counts ofresigned officersand dischargedeoldie'rs, whocan obtaintheirpaycheaper l»vapplying to methanbyvisiting a Paymaster. lam also prepared, to sell Ex-
change on Great Britain, Continental Europe. Collect
Inheritances, etc., by power ofattoruev. References,
by permission—Hon. F. A. Hotfman. Lt. Governor oiUlinois: Hon. Edward Salomon. Governor ot Wiscon-
sin!; DavidTod. Governor of Ohio. JeS-sS-Sm

KALES & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

No. 4SDearborn Street, Chicago.
C. E. KINO. FRANCIS H. KALES. NORMAN WILLIAMS,JR

"PENSIONS, BOUNTY MONET,
_l_ BACK PAY, Etc.—Branch House of Bell &
Green’s Washington National Claim Asrencv, No. IBS
Lake street. Post Office 80x2537, Chicago, 111.

References—His Excellency A.Lincoln, President
Prated States; Hon. RichardTat*s,Gov.lll.; Hon.Jesse
K. Dubois. Auditor 111. Bothmembersof this firm re-
side at Washington. liberal commissions allowedtocountryagents. [my2.-rSSS-2m] JUT.T\\KUNE,Agt.


